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Through SS I & II, we already know that… 

• Curriculum knowledge and staff’s knowledge about how children 
learn have positive impact on child outcomes 

• Countries use frameworks for: 

1. Promoting an even level of quality across different providers 

2. Helping, guiding and supporting staff in their practices 

3. Facilitating communication between staff, parents and children 

 

 



Agenda:  

 

Frameworks for curriculum and standards 

 

1. Designing frameworks 

• Theories and values behind (Item 5) 

• New approaches (Item 6) 

 

2. Implementing frameworks 

• Implementation challenges and strategies (Item 7) 
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• Age coverage  

– “Split” system: 3-6 and 0-3 (separate) or 3-6 and 0-6 (in parallel)   

– “integrated” system : 0-6, 0-10, 0-18 

• Scope and contents 

– Key goals for ECEC 

– Values and principles  

 7 key common topics across OECD countries 

– Content areas  

 6 common areas across OECD countries + 3 emerging  

– Programme vs staff input  

 staff > programme; if less detail, need support materials + training 

– Expected child experiences and/or child outcomes  

 “social pedagogy tradition” vs “school readiness approach” 

 

 

 

Designing Frameworks (1) General Trends 



• Discontinuity between childcare (0-3) and early education (3-6) 

• Transition from ECEC to primary education 

• Input-based vs. outcome-based 

• Degree of detail 

• Reconciling different views and defining the scope of contents  

Designing Frameworks (2) Major Challenges 



• Align curriculum frameworks with broader quality goals and 
assessment practices 

• Set up common or integrated frameworks for ages 0-6, building on 
existing framework(s) 

• Align curriculum for ECEC with other levels of education to ensure 
smooth transition 

• Set out a framework based on “child experiences or outcomes” 

• Involve stakeholders in the development/revision process 

• Use language accessible to ECEC staff and parents 

• Pilot before implementing nation- or state-wide 

• Launch a review on curriculum 

Designing Frameworks (3)  
Strategies countries have taken 



Some Food for Thought 

Theories and values behind the frameworks 
(Item 5) 

  



Presentations: 

• Prof. Hans Cohen de Lara 
• Country experiences – LUX, SING, SLV 

Key Aspects for Reflection: 

How to incorporate the following into the curriculum?  
And to what extent? 

•  Child and parental needs 
•  Societal values and expectations  
•  Research findings (e.g. neurological science, cognitive theories, 
etc.) 
•  etc. 
 



Linking brain research to curriculum development? 
Early childhood development  

 Sensitive periods in early brain development 

Source: Developed by the Council for Early Childhood Development, Canada (Ref. Nash, 1997; Early Years Study, 1999; Shonkoff, 
2000). 

 



How do we cope with changing parental needs?  
Children should work hard 

Percentage of respondents to the World Values Survey who believe that hard 
work is an important quality in children, in 1981, 1990 and 2005 
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Source: World Values Survey (2009), Four-wave Aggregate of the Values Studies, in OECD (2010), Trends shaping education 2010). 



Children should have imagination 
Percentage of respondents to the World Values Survey who believe that 
imagination is an important quality in children, in 1981, 1990 and 2005  
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Source: World Values Survey (2009), Four-wave Aggregate of the Values Studies, in OECD (2010), Trends shaping education 2010). 



How should we respond to trends in child outcomes? 
Childhood obesity going up 

 Number of obese 15-year-olds, in 2001-2002 and 2005-2006 
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Source: OECD (2009), Health at a Glance 2009: OECD Indicators, OECD Publishing  in OECD (2010), Trends shaping education 2010).  



Steeply rising number of children under ADHD medication  
 Consumption of daily doses of Methylphenidate per thousand inhabitants per 

day, in 1996-1998 and 2006-2008 
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Source: International Narcotics Board (2010), Psychotropic Substances: Report 2009, Assessments of Annual Medical and Scientific 
Requirements for Substances in Schedules II, III and IV of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances of 1971, United Nations, New 
York ( from OECD (2010), Trends shaping education 2010).  



Some Food for Thought 

New approaches (Item 6) 
   



Presentations: 

• Prof. Thomas Moser 
• OECD CERI, Little Scientists’ House 
• Country experiences – AUS, SLN, KOR 

Key Aspects for Reflection: 

•  age-free or age-appropriate 
•  holistic and continuous child development  
   (integration of ECEC and transition from ECEC to school) 
•  new content areas 
•  input-based vs outcome-based 
•  parental and community engagement in the design process 
•  degree of detail 
•  frequency of revision 
 



Increasing numbers of foreign-born 
 Stock of international migrants as a percentage of the total population 
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Source: United Nations Population Division (2008), International Migrant Stock: The 2008; OECD (2010), Trends shaping 
education 2010).  

Do we need new content area(s)?  
 



Increasing numbers of people working in R&D 
 Number of researchers per million people 
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Source: World Bank (2010), Open Databank, Selection of the World Development Indicators, in OECD (2010), Trends shaping 
education 2010).  
 



OECD Definition and Selection 
of Competencies (DeCeCo) 

Act autonomously 

Use tools 
interactively 
(language, 

technology, 
etc.) 

Interact in 
heterogeneous 

groups 

UNESCO Delor’s Report on 
Education for the 21 Century  

Learning to know 

Learning 
to live 

together 

 

Learning to be 

 

Learning 
to do 

“Common” competencies and skills required for the 21st century? 
“Specific” to each country?  
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• Voluntary nature of frameworks 

• Lack of awareness and communication about a new or revised 
curriculum 

• Lack of sustained, qualified staff 

• Working climate and insufficient physical environment 

• No systemic assessment on effective implementation 

Implementing Frameworks (1) Major Challenges 



• Foster commitment and give a clear direction of “how” 

• Communicate about a new or revised curriculum and outreach 

• Provide “practical” support materials in need 

• Provide targeted training – online, face-to-face, etc. 

• Improve working climate by offering adequate and needs-based 
support 

• Attract qualified workforce fit for effective implementation 

• Integrate “ curriculum implementation” as one of the monitoring 
targets 

Designing Frameworks (2)  
Strategies countries have taken 



Some Food for Thought 

Implementation challenges and strategies 
(Item 7)  



Presentations: 

• Prof. Jiaxiong Zhu 
• Country experiences – NZL, ESP, ITA, USA 
 

Key Aspects for Reflection: 

How to ensure effective…..?  
• strategic planning 
• stakeholder engagement 
• feasible action plans (financially, politically and technically) 
• staff training and staff support 
• managing multi-level governance and decentralisation 
• delivery of tools to assist effectively pedagogy 
• delivery of tools to assess and monitor successful implementation 

 



Should we change ways to engage parents?  
More single-parent families  

Number of single parents with dependent children as a percentage of all 
families with dependent children, in 1997 and 2008 
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Source: European Commission (2010) Eurostat, EU Statistics on Income and Living Conditions (SILC) from the European 
Community Household Panel (ECHP) survey,  in OECD (2010(, Trends shaping education 2010).  



Do we need to diversify communication modes with 
stakeholders? 

Towards universal Internet use  
Number of internet users per 100 population 
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Source: International Telecommunications Union (2009), World Telecommunication Development  in OECD (2010) Trends shaping 
education 2010). . 



Rising health expenditure 
 Total expenditure on health as a percentage of GDP 
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Source: OECD (2009), OECD.Stat: Health Data, in OECD (2010), Trends shaping education 2010).  

How financially feasible is it to allocate more resources on ECEC?  



Accumulated debt and evolution of underlying deficits 
As a percentage of GDP 
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of GDP growth. *. Cumulated deficits correspond to mainland only. 3. As a percentage of mainland potential GDP.  
Source: OECD Economic Outlook 88 database. 


